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, WASHINGTON -Officials of 

two federal agencies that will judge 
a plan for limited development of 

. the Balsa Chica wellands said 
Tuesday that thcy were impressed 
by the complex enviro nmenta l , 
compromise worked out by public 
Officials, preservationists and the 
developer, 

But the offic ials declined to spe 
Ci fically endorse the proposal, not

. ing that the formal permit-applica
tion process had not ye t begun. 

The compromise, which capped a 
I5-year controversy over"develop
ment of the unincorporated area. : 
calls for restoration and protection 
of 1,100 acres of wellaods while 
allowing construction of thousands 
of homes nea r the H untington 
Beach coas t. 

Officia ls of the U,S, Army Corps 
of :i!ingineers and the U.S. Environ
mental Protection Agency offered 
the ir assessments of the plan a fler 
separate meeti ngs with a delega 
tion representing the Balsa Ch ica 
Planning Coalition, the g roup tha t 
worked out the compromise. 

Led ,by Orange Coun ty Supervi 
sor Harrie tt M, Wieder .. the de lega
tion spen t two days in Washington 
seeking the support of members of 
Congres~ and federal officia ls. 

" It is indeed an unusual circum· 
stance when you have an environ· 
mental group, a developer, and 
s to. te and local agencies all sup
porting the project," said David G. 

Davis, director of the EPA's wet- ' Continued from B1 .: 
. lands protection off ice, . .. ' I E;PA a veto over permits issued by [ 
. "I think a lot of s.ignifica nce ha~ the Corpsof E ngineers. 

to be attached to that," Davis saiil. . I Wieder said the coali tion plans to 
. "' but) th at ' doesn't mean tha t l submi t a formal permit application i 

t hat-in and of itself -assures l tp the corps by the end of the year, i 
~hem of a permit." . f~ ;: .:Approval by various local and slate I 

Said John Hall, chief of regulato· agencies, including the California I 

ry branch operations for the Corps Coas tal Commission, also is re- 'I 

of Engineers, "It does sound like q~ired . 
they have reached SOme kind 'of : " When Signal Landmark pur
co nse nsus. . . That is u nusu · ch,ased the 1,635 ·acre parcel in 

, al. . , . But again, 'we try to be a J a'lO, the corpora lion planned to 
neutral weigher and balancer, and develop an extensive waterfront 
reach some ki nd of independelll community by dredging a naviga
decision ," ble channel through the marsh, 
. Despite the offi cial caution, Wie- . building a 1,400-slip marina, and 

det' termed the trip a s uccess. . erec ting hotels, . res taurants and 
"We walked out· of there on homes. . 

Cloud Nine," she said of the dele- The unincorpora ted property 
gation's visit to Davis' offi ce. "He along Pacific Coast Highway, south 
really felt that what we had done of Warner Avenue, is surrounded 
and how we had done it and wha t IlY the ci ty of H untington Beach. 
we're offering is on ·the culling Environmentalists who viewed 
edge." the pla n as a massive assa ult on one 

Virginia S. Albrecht, a Washing- ,of the few remaining saltwater 
. ton attol'ney representing the de- marsh es in Southern Ca llforni a 
veloper, Signal Landmark Corp" formed an organization called Am;
said, "We were heartened by our ·gos de Balsa Chica to fight the pla n. 

' talks wi.th both agencies, a nd we " :Late last year, W ieder persuaded 
found them to.9C interes ted in the ' the competing interests and public 
process that the coal ition has been offi cials to form the coalilion to 
through. ' . , They recognize tha t l seek a compromise, The plan was 
thc coalition is proposing some- ' un vciled last May, 
thing that is prelly speciaL" ' Among other things, the propos · 

Under 1972 amendments to ' the 'al calls ' for construc tion of an 
Clean Water Act, the Corps of undetermined number of homes on 
Engineers must issue a permit for 412 acres of the Sig nal Landmark 
the wellands filling tha t would be ,prop~rty, of which abou t 80 acres 
required for the Balsa Chica project lie in the marshland. Albrecht, the 
to proceed. F ede ral law gives lhe Signal Landmark a ttorney, sain hei' 

. Please se.e BRIEFING, l::S~; client has agreed to lhe minimum 
·level of development ncce:::sary to 
permit the project to procoed. 

, , 
Accompanyina Wiedel' on the 

lobbying visit were official :; reprc· 
sen ling Signal Landmark. Am igos 
de Balsa Chica. lbe Hu ntington 
Beach City Council and the Calif 01'

nia State Lands Commission. 


